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Injury Stopped SU's Janiak . 
• 

ByNF.n.lERR SU's Carlin commented, Wilson was pinned by a Jill to Iowa, 190-poulld G~ 
"Aflmrards. Janiak got a bit· Bloomsburg St.lte wrmler alld Stevtlll, alJo placed second 

SyraC\IM's Jolin Janiak lost cer ovatioll lrom lbe crowd llnlslltd t~l lor Ills junior whto be dropped an 1-4 dtcl· 
his bid to capture !bet $~-pound Ulan Holm did." seuon II JanJ.k had won be slon to Iowa State's AI Na· 
class title at tbe NCAA Cbam· Carlin was pltued with 1M would have had the only per· cin Janiak and Stevena were 

matcbes tncludtd lll·pound 
Nick Oallo lOfer P1rk end 
Hofstra). UO·poand Pete 
G•lta I Brent111ood and Iowa 
State) and lfT·pound Willie 
GadiOII tHunUngton 11ld Iowa 
State I. 

plon5111pa Saturdll)' nl&bt but in showing of his IOpllomort feet record or all llle tourna- the only New Vot1ttrs In the fo· 
tile proceu he earned a creat NCAA 111111111 but he wuaUII ment IIMiists .. Fulton l£1cll'• nals , but the consolttlon 
deal of respect lrom the over• perturbed yesterday with an r,:====================-;;:;::=======:;ltow crowd In atttndance at "advantage" which was given 
Prlll()QtOn University's Jadwin to John's opponent prior to the 
Gymnasium. championship match. 

Janiak took a 24.0 record Into llolm was ellowed to receive 
lbe championship wrestling met&lcle 111pport from bot~ 111.1 
mstcll, but he ahro took a badly clrl friend ud Ms mothu, 
strained left shoulder onto tbe loo~ of wllom wert ltlt td 
mst wbtn be wtnt ap aplnst • ithln a few fttt of the 11111. It 
Iowa Umverslty's Dan Holm. seems tlooat the ABC-TV " Wille 

Julek. tbe formtr Nortb World of Sports" proarem 
Syreeue Hlp IW, jiUI'Iptd to tlocMtcJot it -w be a good Idee 
u early U IH4 bill Ills lao to oiiW• ruolac eommtntery 
}veil slooelder lotpll to ai•'t as the looMII was Ia pttVHJ. 
out In the flul period alter So. doe two were ~lppfd wldo 
Rnlm applied a "bar" bold oco microphones nol reportedly 
that shoulder for more than offered eacoaracement to 
two mlautts ol tht second peri· Holm as he loauleoltbe Injured 
ocl. Julak. 

Tbt Iowa wresller rallied to .. Holm wjls pretty psyched 
gain a 6-6 lie with o llkedown 
In the flrn!l ao seconds and he up and I think bavln& those two 

I •• cheering lor him was pretty 
ga """ the 7-6 victory because u.nfair," uld Carlin " I'm con· 
of his rldJng lime ndvnnUI&O in Sldcrlne writll!i a letter of pro-
the ucond period test about that " 

"J1nlak put that guy on his 
back thrtt times , but he It's erpected that the NCAA 
couldn't hold him because of wres1llng fllllls wt\1 be ttle
thet bad shoulder," com· vised within the next thrre 
mtnttd a weary Syracuse weeks. 
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TE J • Wl'tllllnc coacll Ed Carlin last MAT NOTES-Syrte~~se fln· 
night. " John put up one hedt· lshed 16111 in the team stand· 
uva foght but Holm knew he ings with 19 ~ points .. In lilt 
had a bad arm and he really wrestlebacks, SU captain Ken 
worked on lt." ,.----------.1..- ---------------- -----------

0ne or the sportswriters cov· 
erlng the NCAA llnals lidded 
yesterday, "Any other kid 
would have defAulted that 
mstch. Janiak was obviously in 
agony toward the finish. He 
was the better wrestler but he 
was only wrestling with one 
arm for the J.st half ol the 
bout" 
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